
Andrew Smith, Owner of the Bike Shop Santa
Monica, Opens New Store: Bike Shop
California

The Bike Shop California

The Bike Shop California is proud to offer
the best value in electric bikes and
regular bikes for every budget.

LOS ANGELES, CA, UNITED STATES,
December 24, 2018 /
EINPresswire.com/ -- Andrew Smith,
owner of the Bike Shop Santa Monica
and winner of the Best of Los Angeles
Award- “Best Bike Shop- 2018”,
continues to serve clients throughout
California with their bicycle needs, and
has recently added another store to his
successful chain.

The Bike Shop California, known
formerly as Palms Cycle, one of L.A.’s
original bike shops back in the 1920s,
closed in March of 2018 and was
acquired by veteran retailer Smith, who
has rebranded and rejuvenated the
store’s aesthetic and business
outlook.

The Bike Shop California is located at
3770 Motor Ave in Los Angeles, and is
uniquely qualified to serve the
surrounding communities of Culver City, Beverly Hills, Century City, Rancho Park, and West Los
Angeles. It is proud to have a fully experienced sales and service staff with 15 to 25 years of
experience in the bicycle industry. They offer the best value bikes for every budget, including a
full selection of electric bikes. Their mission? That every customer leaves the store 100%
satisfied.

“Our goal is to make everyone feel welcomed and leave satisfied,” explains Smith, “With over 20
years in the bicycle business, our uniquely qualified staff with over 120 years of combined
experience can assist you with all your bike needs.”

Having multiple years in the business, Andrew Smith has developed relationships with the
biggest brands and manufacturers in the industry. The Bike Shop California is proud to offer the
best value in electric bikes and regular bikes for every budget. Featuring world-class brands like
YAMAHA, Bosch, Norco, Redline, HARO, Bulls, Raleigh, KHS, CIVI, PureCycles, Benno, HBBC,Surly,
Salsa, AllCity, FREE AGENT, Manhattan, Biria, Virtue, Linus and more, with new arrivals all the
time.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://bikeshopsantamonica.com/
https://www.facebook.com/BestofLosAngelesAwards/
https://www.facebook.com/BestofLosAngelesAwards/
https://bikeshopcalifornia.com/


His recent Best of Los Angeles award also brings prestige to his store chain. The “Best of Los
Angeles Award” community was formed three years ago and consists of over 4,400 professional
members living and working in Southern California. It celebrates the best people, places and
things in Los Angeles with a slogan “No Ads. No B.S. Only the Best.”

“After 12 years of service to the community,” concludes Smith, “I am proud to continue our
tradition of a full-service bicycle shop with the same dedication to the highest standards of
customer service.”
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